
DENTISTSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ON SITE OF ANCIENT CITY. COVENT GARDEN DESCRIBED

Famous London Market Set Tor in

The Kind Ton Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

Bought, and which, has been
nas borne the signature of

- and has been made under bis per
jfj?s sonal supervision since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is bASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

. contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Karcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CKHTAUR COMPANY. TT UMWV STREET, HEW YORK CUTV.

E. H TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN.
less extraction. In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Oifi . OorvaiiiB. Oregon. '

oTAGE LINE.

P'HILOMATH AND vLSEA stage
Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m. ; arrive
t Philemath at 12 m ; leaves Ptailo-tant- h

1 p. m., arrives at Aleea 6 :3i)
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west ca
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1 0 Round trip name day $2 00.

M 8. RlCKARD.

AUCTIONEER
A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION
eer, Corvallis, Or. Office at Huston's
hardware store. P. O. address Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of.

live stock. Twenty years', experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

LAND AGENTS;
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

lands, new-come- rs in this county will
make no mistake in consulting James
Leis. - Mr. JUewis has been In.Uenton
for 30 vears and not only Knows the
connty but the entire valley. He has
teen actively engaged in selling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot
this time and naturally his judg
ment is sound. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiring correct and sincere
information. 25-7- 7

POULTRY.
COLLEGE VIEW POULTRY FARM

Barred Plymouth Rocks Brown Leg
horns.: Jfines. $1.00 ner 15. at vards.
My Barred Rock hens are of the best
laying Btrain on the coast. I have add
ed cockerels from Park's world's best
egsr strain. Brown Leghorns are good
as the best. S-- H. Mnore, Corvallis.

19tf ' Indp Phone 555,

THOROUGH BRED BARRED PLYM-out- h

Rock Cockerels for sale cheap at
$2.00. J. L Taylor, at C. & E. cross-

ing. .
-

BARRED ROCK EGGS STANDARD
matings, $1.50 per 15; special exhibi-
tion mating?, $3 per 15. - If you want
the bebt. call on or write W G. Emery,
Barred Rock Specialist, Corvallis. 23tf

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS.

Oregon. Crood, clean cooking; clean
beds, and rooms well ventilated; first,
class service ; splendid facilities to an
commodate the public. Across the
street from First National Bank. 23tf

REAL EST. MORTG.
I AM PREPARED TO BUY GOOD

purchase money mortgages on : any
class of real estate. H. E.' Noble,
Commercial Blk, Portland. Or. . . 34

LOST.

A PURSE WYATT, BE
tween Philomath and John Wyatt
gate. Finder please leave, at this
office. " - 33-3- 4

MISCELLANY.

Gazette Independent phone No
403. - .

- Get your school books and school

supplied at Graham & Wells.

mi p u hi
iryroriicaun

222 South Peoria St,,
Chicago, Iix., Oct 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it V
and I vomited freanenfly. . ' I
could not urinate without great

' pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw ,:

and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright 's disease and ;

' others said it was consumption, y
It mattered little to me what .

they cailed it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me ::

from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine o Cardni.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. . I believe that

. it saved my life. I believe many ;J.

women could save much suffer- -

ing if they but knew of its value.
m ; ...... ,.:

Don't yoa want freedom from
pain? Take "Wine of Cardui'
and make 01: ".''me effort to
be well. Yo ' ' ; need to be
a weak, help. 'i -- 5erer.
can have a woman 'a Health and

' do a woman's work in life. Why :

not secure a bottle of "Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-- '

day?.

Gremada, Grecca, la sam ox Towa
Which Stand Where Tana-ga- m

One Warn, -

Gremada Is the name of the
modern city in Boeotia, Greece,
which occupies the site of the an
cient city of Tanagra, says the Chi
cago Daily .News. The old town
was a rich and luxurious place,
greatly renowned for. the cock
fights that were given there. It
had the honor of being the birth-
place of Corinna, the great po
etess of the fifth century before
Christ, and perpetuated her mem-

ory by a majestic tomb, on which
she was represented five times
crowned, in remembrance of 'the
five victories which she had
gained in the lyrical contests with
Pindar. Despite this compara-
tive celebrity it appeared destined
to the eternal sleep of forgetful-r-iss-,

when, after more than twenty--

two centuries of Bilence, chance
drew to it the attention of arch-

aeologists. . ?

In 1870 the inhabitants of the
neighboring- - villages, while dig
ging in their fields, exposed to
view some tombs which the
French have assigned to the nine
teenth century before the Chris-

tian era. The discovery of these
first serjlchers was the cause of
excavations, during which a quan
tity of other, tombs were discov
ered, all situated along the roads
which led from the walls of Tana
era in the direction of Thebes,
fTalf?a TTai-ni- a anil Plntnpa. '

.-vc.u,
Among this mass of tombs, be

longing to several centuries, the
most interest attaches to those of
the fourth century before the
Christian era, on account of their
contents. It was in these partic
ularly that the statuettes known
to-da- y under the name of "Tana
gra figurines" were for the most
part discovered.-

MEANT, IT FOR COLLECTION

Kan Intended to Drop Gold-Pie- ce on
Plate, But Contributes

Single Penny. -

"I can't . quite make your
change,", said the country store
keeper, painfully recounting the
'pile of pennies in his handL "It's
a cent out of the way." "Oh, never
mind," returned the munificent
summer boarder. "But it's my
cenc," was the moving rejoinder.

Sometimes it does happen to
make a difference if we know who
owns the cent. The New York
Press tells this story of a man
who, early on Monday morning.
came to the assistant treasurer of
a church. ..

"I attended service yesterday,"
said he, "and I made a mistake
when you took up the collection.
I had a penny and a five-doll-

gold piece in my pocket. I think "
Here he stopped to take breath,

and the other man interrupted him
with some impatience. He had
heard just that complaint- - before.
Somebody was always hunting a
five-doll- ar gold piece.

"I think you are mistaken," said
he. "We had no five-doll- gold
piece in Sunday's collection." .'

"That's just'what I am trying to
get at," said the old gentleman.
"You ought to have had one. I
meant put jtmtip in the Iwsl-nf- .

ljut I made a mistake and dropped
in the penny instead.' Here is the
gold piece."

Xiobstera Along Kalae Coast
. The shipment of lobsters from
Rockland at present doesn't seem
to indicate that the lobster is dis-

appearing very fast from the
Maine waters, but that the crusta-
cean is being sent out of Maine by
the thousands.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty tons are
shipped on an average weekly
from Rockland by express to
supply the demand in the big
cities, and Borne seven or eight
tons are sent westward. The sea
son of big catches is now on, and
the smack men are busy along the
coast gathering ; m u the crusta-
ceans for the dealers. Lewiston
Journal. '

.: Empress Wants Big Flowers.
The dowager empress of China,

that lady of most uncertain tem-

per, is magnificent in her taste and
hates all poor specimens of flow-
ers. " She is said to :

constantly
scold her gardeners because the
colossal chryanthemums . they
raise, do not appear to be large
enough and she has also expressed
her displeasure that all trees could
not be made to produce flowers
and fruit simultaneously as dQ

pracge and iemon trees. -- -

Five line, or less, 25 centa for three

ftf ' nns. or 50 cents per month. Each
additional line will be charged for at the
rate "f 10 cents per line per month.

WANTED
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

all kinds of Poultry also dressed Fork,
gtwitb A Bonlden, Corvallis, Oregon,
Bext tO ftrAZKTTB Office. -

WA .STE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at

, $2 55 per year.

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK CAN
v Htoinpd at the First National Bank
OoTvallis. Its use encourages habits P
of economy and thrift. It wan orna-

ment to any household. Write for
n;ntorl rtftai'rintion. 20tfl"'""

AN ENERGETIC LADY CAN SE
fnr this citv and Bur-

roundine country for a high-grad- e

nf TTUvnrine extracts. Perfumes
rn:if .;rloH Toilet Soans. etc., by

addressing the Pearsall Mfg-Co.,D-

un;nK To Write them for sample.
out- -

UIUIUVki - i

lit m.fsive premiums. 10VI

tt ut BTfiWE. "REAL ESTATE AND
V.Jiiimf,ni. dffiw Alter x 42 years in

nii mii T.inn counties. I feel iusti
fied in coming before the home-eaeke- rs

feel that I am com
. ir.no ta nil RUfth as wisa to

buy homes here, with judgment and
. competency. For 27 years I was a
uA..a hnS'.for In Ben ton. Lane, Polk,

' vumhillnd Linn counties. I have

property in the above samed counties
to sell, and am thoroughly conversant

it.h the same. . I ask no exclusive

right of sa'e and unless property is
sold by me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking
fc,a nnnirion. will find it a conven- -

! tn nhone or call at the office.

Kindness and courtesy est ;nded to all -

riffle s,MitVi Main street. Corvallis

Oregon. Office phone 378, res. phone
66 -

FOR SALE
THE -- VAPOR BATH CABINET" FOR

sale at Graham & Wells, with printed
instructions for administering the bath

t. hnmfi. to cure numerous ailments
wiHinnr. tine of medicine internally.
Applications-ca- n be made at home
Kithnnt Hid of exDerta. Try one, the
price is small.

NTT.w TIR.RS PUT ON BABY BUG--

gies and at Dilley& Arnold's.

SOFT- - SHELLED ENGLISH WAL-nut-s

ontyield all other varieties. If
vou desire trees write for price and par-
ticulars to Bert Brooks,, McMinnville,
Or., R. F. D. No. 2.

SHORT ON PERUNA BUT LONG
on Prunes, Italian Prunes. 50 lb

boxes, (1.50. Come quick.
- F. L. Miller.

CLEANED SPRING WHITE1 SIDE
, Oats for sale bv W. M. Crees, Cor--

; vallis. Or. 31.32

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT
horn milch cows, bred from milk
strains on both sides; one short-hor- n

bnll : one Jersey bull registered Polani
China bogs, male and female. Address
M. S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore. 23tf

EASTERN OREGON PROPERTY FOR
sale. We have over 30,000 acres "of
lmnroved wheat farms for sale in
Gilliam. Morrow and Sherman coon
ties. Oregon. Prices of !these lands

15 to $20 ner acre. Small cash pay
- merit and easy terms on balance. We

also have a first-clas- s implement bnsi
ness for sale in a live Eastern Oregon
town on railroad. Address, - Moore
Bros.. 621 Washington St, Portland
Oregon. 23-3- 2

MARBLE SHOPS.
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOOSEN.

Third door north of Hotel' Corvallis.
,

- ',. - ' 32tf

ATTORN EYSW
W. E. YATES,

THE LAWYER.
Both Phones. CORVALLIS, OR.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW
Officw in Post Office Building, Corval
is, Oregon. r

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ' ATTORN EY--

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing.. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

MUSIC.
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN
- any grade of advancement. Also

pianos tuned and repaired in fiist-clas-a

' manner. Ind. phone No. 405. F. A.
White. .

PHYSICIANS

B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build
ing., Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

. una 8ts. Telephone at office andres- -
tdence. :: .; ,; s...'.' Uorvallia, Oregon.

C. H. IfEWTH, M. D PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

MIS DEETTA JONES, A GRADUATE
nurse of Portland Sanitarium six

J years experience. Private patients.
! Independent nhone No. S34. Po6t of--

' &cebexS47. iStf

Word-Pictur- ea at Various '

. - Periods.

Market gardeners who spend
the sleeping hours of the London-
er's morning at Covent - Garden
would scarcely ., recognize their
place of business in the words : "1
acras terre et pasture cum perti-nentii- s

vocat The Covent Garden
jacentes in parochia Sancti Mar
tini in campis juxta Charinge
Crosse." Yet that was the de-

scription of it as held by the earl
oi ueaiora wnen ne leased it on
March 10, 1631. Earlier than that,
though, in 1570, the same landlord,
in granting a lease of it to Lord
Burghley, called it his "pocyon or
percell of the Pasture communely
called Covent Garden, and other
tenements scituate in the high
streate of Westminster, comun

ly canea , tne estronae." a. pres
ent description of Covent Garden
might be. better spelled, perhaps,
but it. would be lesB picturesque.
"Communely" ceases to be com
mon when it can be spelled as you
please.
CAUSE OF SLOW GROWTH

Cause of Retarded Development of Cal
ifornia Ia Laid to Scarcity

of CoaL.

One of the causes which has
somewhat retarded the develop-
ment of California, particularly
in the manufacturing line, has
been the lack of fuel. The finding
of oil in that state has relieved in
3ome degree , the situation, but
large quantities of coal are still
used, most of which has either to
be brought in' from Australia or
other foreign ports, or else
brought by rail a distance of 1,0QP
miles. Becent discoveries in the
state indicate that coal' in large
quantities exists in that locality
at accessible points, and develop-
ment is being pushed with vigor.
While this means a loss of some
immediate traffic to the railroads,
it promises large gains in the fu-

ture. The development of the re-

sources of that state has only just
begun, and correspondingly the
present volume of railroad traffic
therein is the only promise of
what will come in the future.

LITTLE SLEEP FOR SULTAN.

Fear of Aassignation Is Cause of In-
somnia of Abdul TTTnt Tur--

. kish Konarch.

The sultan ot Turkey sleeps
3nly two or three hours, of the 24,
ind then when some one is read-n- g

to him or a musician is per
!orming in the adjoining room.
Ibis insomnia, which is chronic,
has
- v

been. brought.
about bv long

fear Of assassination. A light is
always burning in his room, and
lsmet Bey, his foster brother, and
grand master of, the imperial
wardrobe, sleeps with him in the
same chamber. Ismet Bey is the
most trusted member of the sul-
tan's suite; and, as he closely re-
sembles his master in appearance,
he not infrequently impersonates

bdul Hamid on those ocensions
ju wiik-- the sultan appears in
public, ceremonies where a risk of
assassination is involved.

EDITOR HAS MANY STUNTS

Proprietor of Oklahoma Publication
Announces That Sutiea of Bawzt- -.

paper Han Are Heavy.

"To run a newspaper," says an
Oklahoma editor, "all a fellow has
:o do is to be able to write poems,
liscuss the tariff and money ques-
tions, umpire a baseball game, re-

port: ! saw. wood, '.de-
scribe a fire so that the readers
will shed their wraps, make $1 do
the work of ten, shine at a dance,
measure calico, abuse the liquor
habit, test wlrisky, subscribe to
sharity, go without meals, attack
free silver, defend bimetallism,
jneer at Bnobbery, wear , dia- -

nonds, invent advertisements,
Dverlook scandal, appraise babies,
ielight pumpkin raisers, minister
to the afflicted, heal the "dis-

gruntled, fight to a finish, set type,
nould opinions, sweep the. office,
3peak at prayer meetings, stand in
with everybody arid everything."

Barely Possible
He I wonder why it is that the

average man is always anxious to
know the worst of his neighbor?
" She Probably because of the
popular belief that misery loves
company. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth
ot Goodi p ,

"I have been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble for years, passing gravel
or stones with excruciating pain," saysa. i. inurns, a well inown coal operator
of Buffalo, O. "I got no relief from medi-
cine until I began taking Foley's Kidney
vjure, tnen tne result was surprising. A
few doses started the brick-dust-li- sub-
stance and now I have no pain across my
kidneys and I feel like a new man. It
has done me $1000 worth ef good."
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure every
form of kidney or bladder disease. Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

: Citation. .

In tie County Court el the State of Oregon for
the County of Bentoa .

In the matter of the estate 1 '
of -

William Kriens, deceased J
To Annie Carneeie and Carl Kriens, heirs at

law of William Kriens. deceased. (JREETING:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OB OREGON,
you are hereby cited and required to appeal in the
County Court of the State of Oregon for the coun-
ty of Benton at the Court Room thereof at Cor-

vallis, Oregon, in the County of Benton on Tues-
day the-St- day of June A. D. 1905, at 16 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day then and there to show
cause if any exist why an order of sale should not
be made as prayed for in the petition of W. E.
Yates administrator of said estate of William
Kriens, deceased, of the following described real
property t:

The north half of the tract of land described
as follows: Beginning at the S. E. corner of
D. L. O. of CP. Blair, Claim No. 57, factious
2.1,26,35 aDd 36 T. 12 S. H. 6 West, Will. Mer.
thence run North 43 chains to the N. E.'cornei
of said claim, thence West along bound-
ary line of said claim 18.60 chains, thence
South 43.00 chains to Southern boundary of
raid claim, thence East 18.60 chains to place of
beginning, containing 40.00 acres. All of the
above described property being in Benton
County, Oregon.

You are further notified that this citation if
: served upon you and each of yon by publica-
tion thereof In the "Corvallis Gazette" news- -

r 'lu.io. fn fnn, ivouta i ri Hur al nnl. r mail, l.i
i he Hon. Virjrfl E. waiters, judge of the said
. court bearing date April 14th, 1905.
I Witness, the Hon. Virgil E Walter--. Tndge

of the County Court of the State of OregoB
if r the County of Benton, with the seal of the
mid c.uuty atEied this 14th day of AprU, A. I).
1S05.

B Attest: v . " Victor P. Moses. .

Clerk.
a2 - !

Men Past Sixty in Danger. N

More than half of mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge
ment of prostate elands. This is both
painful and dangerous, and Foley's Kid-

ney Cure shrmld betiVen nt fhe first sign
V) tli.i o..r; t m.i
has cured- many old nier o: :::'s'
Mr.- Rodney Burnett. 1 ck ' Mo i

writes: "1 suffered with ' i a.o-- -

tate gland andkidney iiinliu: n jeaiaand after taking tvr s ofF-l'-y'-

Kidney Cure I ' f" ' r :hn:, I' . v
for twenty years, - 1 .' w
91 years old." Sold by Graham &
Wortham.

Signature of

Our Clubbing Lis. ,

SuDscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain the followingi papersin combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the ery low
prices stated below; cash in adance always to ac-c-

pany the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
the combination price. We can save you money on
nearly all publications you desire.

Hoard's Dairyman. Fort Atkinson. Wis.. ThA
best most dairy journal in the world, W..

.W, 2.0U. . '

Oregon Poultry j Journal, Salem," Or., SL, GO

cents; 1.80.

The Designer. NewIYork. Standard Fashions. JL.
1.00; 2.35. .

Pocket Atlas of the World, 381 pages, containing
colored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in-

formation about each state and connty, giving the
population of every large city in the wor esides
other valuable information. A handy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis O bttk one
year, 2.00.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
V. for weekly; S W for T W, for tri-
weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and the second the rate for
the publication offered, in conjunction with the

GAZETTE.

Oreatra Airriculturist and Rural Northwmt. Pnrt
land, Or,.W., 60 cents; tl.80.

Oregonian, Portland, Or.. W., fL.60; 2.65.
Rnral Spirit. Portland. Or.. Contains a k

market report, W., (2.00; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate Por and. Or.. W.

12.00. S.05.
Women's Home Companion. Springfield. Ohio.

1.00; 2.16. ;

Lippiacott's Hagazine, Philadelphia, Pa., M.r
2.50; 3.25. . .

Evv Month (Music, Song and IHnce), New York
M., 1.00; S2.15.

The Century Magazine, New VorV.M., I4.C0; 6.O3

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, 111., W., 50cen
i.wu. .

0 ncinnsti Inquirer.' Cincinnati, W., S1.C0; 2.05.
The Fruit Growers Journal, Cobden . 11L, M.,

u ceuis; tl 75.

Homestead, Ties Moines, Iowa, A thorough stock
uul farm journal, W.. $1.00; 2.80.

The Bepublic, St. Louis, Mo S. W., fl.00; 2.05.

The American Fanner, Indianapolis, Ind., Live
tock, farm and poultry journal, M., 60 cents; 1.65.

Boston Cookiug School Magazine, ., 50 cents;
Lao.

- Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that W.

M. Stnithart, of Pekin, la., had irjcurable
consumption, hit last hope, vanished;
but Dr. King's New for

Coughs and Colds, kept him
i t; o' l is ffiave. He Thiair'et
jji.cttic conijjlen.lv cuiuJ mc, ;i. (1 twed

my life, bi.ee tlier, I have ued ii for
over 10 ye-ii- , nd coi.tideied it. a marvel-o- n

.h oi'- .nd lutg cu-e.- " Snictly
bcieiiiific cn e for cough-- , So'e 'I

01 Cold ; ue prevcuive of Pi euuioi ia.
Gusran eed. 50c d J1.00 bo'ilen at
Allen & Woodward's drue note. Trit

I bo Ue fee.

swertor
cleanliness, greatest

ROYAL
)akiii Powder

With Royal Baking""Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no
the brow. Perfect
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker arcl Piitrf Cook"
book" for making all kinds of . bread, biscuit and cahe
wdx ; Royal Baking tPowder. Gratis to , any ', address.

, ROYAL BAKIN POWDER CO, 10 WILLIAM T, NEW YORK. ;


